February-March 2012 in Review

In February I was an invited speaker at the International Construction Week (ICW) 2012 held from February 14 to 16 in Malaysia. While I was impressed by the large amount of infrastructure development that Malaysia is undertaking, I was also impressed by the large amount of green technology. I was impressed by the large amount of green technology.

In early March, close to a dozen participants of the National Sustainable Agriculture Standard development process met in Washington, DC to review the draft standard to be ready for review at the annual Standard Committee meeting in April.
March was a notable month for our Sustainable Building Services team. We announced the achievement of LEED-EB Gold Certification for the Wisconsin Public Service Corporation’s GEF 2 Building, and Gould Property Company’s and Boston Properties’ Market Square North Building in Washington, DC.

Leonardo Academy’s Sustainable Transportation Program has partnered with the Schneider National to reduce emissions. The program is recruiting additional partners for future EPA grant cycles.

**Leonardo Academy Press Releases from February and March**

**Wednesday, March 28:**
LEED-EB Gold Certification is Awarded to GEF 2

**Monday, March 26:**
LEED-EB Gold Certification is Awarded to Market Square North

**Tuesday, March 20:**
LEED-EB Gold Certification is Awarded to La Crosse State Office Building

**Monday, March 19:**
LEED Training at Environmental Systems, Inc., in Brookfield, WI

**Monday, March 12:**
Leonardo Academy and Schneider National Collaborate to Reduce Greenhouse Gas Emissions

**Thursday, March 8:**
National Sustainable Agriculture Standard Working Group Prepares Draft Standard for Committee Review

**Monday, March 5:**
Leonardo Academy President Speaks at International Construction Week Conference in Malaysia

**Monday, February 27:**
Leonardo Academy Helps Reduce Diesel Emissions from Wisconsin Ferries

Please send us your comments and/or suggestions for our newsletter at e-update@leonardoacademy.org

Sincerely,
Leonardo Academy